
CAROLINA SPARTAN.
From tho Anderson Gazette.

Mute College, and the military Academies,
"The Walereo Division, No. 9. Sons of

Temperance, and tho Cadets of Temperance
thereto attached, togethor with a number of /{
the citizens of Cntndon, not luombors of eitherorganisation, cclebiated tho 4th in
Camden in Temperance stylo, and with
somo enthusiasm. Among tho regular
toasts which were presented on tho occasion
wo find the following:

The South Carolina College and State
jMditarg Academies: Noblo institutions of
learning, amply attesting the fostering caro
of the State fur tho offspring of hor whole
people. Bet them inculcato a high-rnornHtras well as an elevated standard of learn.Jlin
lUg.

Messrs. James II. Kosser, U. P. Bonney,
JU. w. i»e5>a»ssure, J. L>ang, J. uavis, John
1). Kennedy, ami J. Chesnut, Jr., responded
to tho sentiment in behalf of the South Car- 11

olina College, and Mr. Thos. 11. Cnntey as 111

tlio representative of tho Military Academies.
At tho celebration in the village of Lancaster,we find the following among the

regular toasts:
The South Carolina College: Destroy*it,and you knock out the right eye of South

Carolina.
The Citadel Academy: Wo may look ])

to it both as a source of intelligence and a 111

moans of defence." w

Aud thereupon tho Carolina Times proceedsin a strain of intlated bombast to laud
the South Carolina College to tho skies,
aud denounce those who have raised their th
voices against tho management of it deningogueaand brawlers. We unqualifiedly of
endorso tho sentiments as applying to the tli
Military Academies, but in reference to the
South Carolina College we totally dissent, it!
Wo admit that it is a "tioblo institution of p.learning," but d«ny that it "amply attests ctho fostering care of tho State for tho offspringof her whole people." Tho MilitaryAcademies are adapted to tho wants of the
peoplo of tho whole State, the South Caro- |l(lina College is not. All of thorn are sup- N)ported by the munificence of the State.
The Military Academies, in return for the tt(State appropriation, annually recoivc a large u jnumber cf b> ne6ciaries, who are boarded,
lodged and educated, while tho South CarolinaCollege docs not educato a single
beneficiary, although it receives an annual
appropraticn of twenty jive thousand dol

. . OfIs there mot a marked difference in the ,

i Olmanagement of the two institutions:
Tho South Carolina College has cost the

Stnto in round numbers One Million of
Dollars! Kadi irraduute li.i« rent lliflStiniu

O .~ -----

Eight Hundred Dollars What have we
received in roturn for this vast amount of ^money? Can you point to one man educato-'.nt t!;o expense of the State out of this Inlsutu? Not one. There aro two kencficiaiiesfrom the Orphan House in Charleston,but there is an extra appropriation
made for their benefit.

Again, the courso of study, and the systemof education pursued in the South CarolinaCollege, are unsuiled to the gieat mass
of the people. The regular College curri- jjjtulum virtually excludes all who have not
the time and money to pursue the regular nt

course. For instance, a farmer who desiies
to educate his son iti the branches pertain- re

ing to his profession, cannot enter him in w

the South Carolina College unless ho takes
tho whole course. This is a serious objec- 50

tion, and it annually drives a large number ,!l
of youog men out of iho State to receive UP
an education. *n

Wo would respectfully imjuiro what dis- th.
position is made of tho tuition fund arisingfrom the South Carolina College? It does
not go to pay the Professors' salaries, for
they are paid by the State. When an ef A
fort was made in the Legislature to pay the n'i
tuition fuud into the State Treasury, it was P1
VOtcd rforr/1. The. tuition fund for !<«« <>t>

ten yeau would aveiago in rouud numbers tb
ten thousand dollars per annum. This
amount added to the annual appropriationwould swell the sum to thirty Jive thousand
dollars. We are inclined to the opinion by
that this is "paying dear for tho whistle." ni

The people too will think so when the questionis brought rightly before them, as it tai
will be done. A certain portion of the np
press and the people of this State have to mi
loam that even the South Carolina College w|
is a projajr subject of investigation, and that so
men aro not to bo denounced as dema- t«-i
g )gue> who hare the independence tc »ry out (r>
against the mismanagement of that insti nlotion. We aro not opposed to the South ,j,Carolina Collogo per sc, but we object to ^this extravagant expenditure, when 110 re- ulturn wliatover is made to tho State.

,

Sikol'i.ar Phenomenon.. A remaikahle
meteoric rpc tucle was witnessed yesterday I;|1

afternoon, 8th July, at a few minutes after "

ft o'clock, in a 60Uthea>t direction from this
city. In nppeaiance it was a large ball of i n

fire, descending rapidly towards the earth, fn
tti the manner of a "fhooting star/' leaving ji
»n its train a white flame. Its descent was r(l
continuous until hid by the intervening .rhou.es. Tho apparently white llaino remainedafter the descent, in appearance a
narrow column of grayish cloud, which re-
niainod visible fur abou* fifteen minutes- h'
fiiot changing its sliapef doubtless from the
cut tents of air among which it Hunted, into 0,1
n zigzag, and tlien into such irregular forms ^
as may frequently he aeon in long ships of o1'
clouds of a sumuiei's evening. There was wt

previously no cloud in that quarter of the hii
heavens; and the wholo appearance, as well kn
as the actual observation of those who saw w/i
»t, left no doubt of this cloud or smoke »ui
being a sequence of the falling ball of fue. livMemphis ( Tenn.) Bulletin, July 0.

.

/«. Pt Ki. pRKVENTrn.. A despatch to the NY. Tribune, dated Washington, duly 16, styieAn i tl'.iir of honor was nipped in ihc bud last
11 glit between Mr. Burlingamc, of Massachusetts, Saland Mr Brooks, of South Carolina, by a meeting g,of tho friends of the parties.Messrs. Banks ami ,Ashntttn, <>f Massachusetts, for lturlinglime, anilMct-ne. Hocnek, of Virginia, and Boyce, of South "ot

Carolina,-lor Mr. Brooks. Tho latter demanded or
retraction >f language uttered by Mr. HurlingamcM» Ins speech, to whieh that gentleman declined,declaring hiinscll responsible for every word in his
speech. tie distinguished between the act and the 0°'
actor And this was satisfactory and the matter but
«ns tlms atnicably settled. ! jn (

' uk roa Ciiot.br.t Infantum..Take a pound j ohno' wheat flour, wrap it tightly in a cloth, and boil it \\'ifor three hours. When Gold, out off the mucilage ||Mnnd a ball is left resembling chalk. This is !o be
given to the patient in boiled milk, mixed with n
*mn!l quantity of good port wine. The milk must p<*SIbe pure, nnd not from swill-fed cows. Tho remedy is J W)simple ami within tho reach of all |mj
TiibGriswold Divorcr Cask..In the Or»j land

wold divorce ci.se the Court of Common I'iMie, motFhili.lelpliin, has deoided neainat the r.pplication of
he libelant I Kcv. Be .is \V. (Jri wold, l> T> ) to

t' '
» !t ' ' »
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THURSDAY, JULY 31, 18SC.
tinge of Thermometer at FioKer Heimtsh's

Drug Store.
712 3 5 o'clockily 23 76 8385

21 78 S3 84 84
25 76 82 80 79
26 76 83 81 82
27 80 82 84 84
28 80 88 90 88
29 81 90 93 91
80 83 91 00

AGENT.
Mr. Awam U. Surra, Columbus, North Carom,in our agent in his neighborhood.

TO U. L. U.
Wc received your communication too lute for
is week. You shall Iturii our decision in our
ixt.

RESUMED.
Wo lenrn thnt the regular trips of the passenger
litis were resumed on the Spartanburg nnd Union
ailroad on Wodnosduy.

THE CROPS.
We hear complaints from many portiuus of the
istrict of the drought. Corn is doing bndly, nnd
lli'Bs we lire til. used ivilli miuu1

-"V J »v.u

ill prove (ar below the early anticipations.
« it> »

DEDICATION.
The new llaptist Cliureli is so nearly completed
at its dedication lias been fixed for the fitli .Sabitliin August, when it is expected that a number
ministers from abroad will be present to assist ill
e interesting services.
A very handsome hell has just been elevated to

i place in the steeple. This bell weighs 1,001
iunds, and is, we believe, the largest bell out of
oluinbia in the up-country.

THE SABBATH SCHOOL C1USB.
Very interesting Sabbath School meetings wero
Id in town on Sunday last by Rev. A. F. Diekn,District Secretary of the American Sunday
,'buol Union: In the morning, for the children,
the Methodist Church, nnd in the evening for
ultv at the Presbyterian Church. The latter
ccting was addressed by Rev W T. Farrow, S.
obo nnd O. K. Kdwatds.

PERPcVlERY.
Through Dr. /. W. Green i who keeps a stoek
perfumery on hand) wc have received a present
Harrison's delightful handkerchief extracts. The
lies know the peculiar excellence of Harrison in
d< pat tmen's of liirf fragrant art.

CEXS. 1ED\VAHDT*AND M1LLKR.
These gentlemen, both out as candidates lor the
fgislature, have returned home after brief absen-*.thefirst from r. Northern business tup; the
Iter from a family visit to relatives in Mississippi,
"e nre glad to see them looking so well, and in
ic condition to enter upon the sharp canvass alndycommenced in the District for il.o !.e/islaiure

THE COlTfTlOLSE.
On the l'2th of May last Mr. .1 W. Maxwell
it his hands at work to demolish the old Court
ouse, which was completed iu three weeks. The
>w building (80 by 50, with a chancel of 7 feet)
is then commenced, and before this arcount
aches our District readers the entire brick-work
ill be completed, ready (or the carpenter.
We know not what other* may tlrnk, hut it
ems to us that the laying of 550,000 brick in
e short space «>f two mouths reflects high endit
ion the perseverance and energy of the boss If
y body wants a job of brickwork done in "Icrs
an no time," let tlicm employ Mr. Maxwell.

MISU'TL.
We direct attention to the advertisement of Mr
G. Kern, who will be in Spartanburg in a 'ort

ght or less, in the prosecution o( hi- bus ncaa and
ofession. Mr. Kern is well known to e«me of
r citizens, aud it ntny be the internet of others of
em to make his acquaintance.

IN TINE-MR. RAMSAY.
Among those who wet c attracted to Spartanburg
the late C<'llo.o Comineticvm.-nts none were

i»ic welcome, uone more needed, than Mr. Ham
y, of Columbia, whose genius in all matters perilingto the piano is so well known and so justly
pr< c atcd This gentleman not only s< lis a large
imber of supeib pianos, lut puts them in older,
Iu n by playing their strings have lost that tension
indispensable to h .rmony. Mr Kamsnv atruledto eight at Limestone, and thus added much

the brilliancy of the concert of that institution
e did the wme at the Female College, and in
e parlors of many of onr citizens. As a conseunee,the vibrations of this delightful instrument,
iJer the touch of our htautiful drinoistls, now
nil dulcet notes ol exquisite harmony
Ih'kiJri tuning mid repairing Mr. Ramsay In* a

ige Mu»io Store in ('i lumhia, where music and
uveal insti utnenls of nil kinds tuay be found. He
ru shes pianos from almost any manufactory,nnd
irchuse is will al ays find on luind .» good slock
>ni which to select, lie lias now several fine
Aiiet rc ri:l! !!! twi? mjd benutjI
in finish. »Mt. I.tni n call or send on y.ur

ders.

rAI!CHT*AT LAST.
A negro named llninp, the property of Col R.
raty, of ITtton, a ho has hern running at large
over three years, was caught lit an early hour
Tuesday morning, near the residence of Jam's
hite, on North P.icolet, by Owen White and
Iters, and i* now lodged in Spartanburg jail. He
is found asleep, upon a acafibld constructed by
Tiself, w ith li s arms around liini, viz a Bowie
ife, bottle of whiskey, and a Bible. Finding he
is suirounded, with fire arms leady for use, he
rrendered at once. He looks ns though he had
e.l w» l! at somebody's expense.

nkwTUTEL.
T. It. I'oterson, No. 112 < "hesnut street,
ilailelphia, have in press, to be ready for sale on

Lurday, A igust 16, a now work by Mrs K. 1>
N. Southworth, entitled "Retribution, a Tnlr

l/it /'umio/i#''.completed in one largo duo
imovolume, neatly bound in cloth, for $1.25;

in two volumes, f>apcr, for $1.
Phose acquainted with tho writings of Mrs
ithworth know their surpassing interest. Her
traitur> s ar«i elaborate nnd her ooloring rich,
rarely exceeding nature, nnd uev» r probability,
descriptive powers she is peculiarly happy arid
irming. We retain scenes from tho Deserted
fe, limned by her prolific pen, in all their freshsami sublimity, though months have elapsed
so the words fixed our sight. In another res

t we admire Mrs Southworth's productions:
tli tho iootiucta of a truo woman she is practionl
moral ill b« r delineations of human charnct r,
in thte trork especially aims to improvo the
ml training of children, and inculouto tho wise
>> i cm of life.

! m.t'a* M ' i' * ' ?-->rr- c- '

' ' "*

RIGHTS OF LEGISLATION.
Tito South Carolina Railroad, under ihc lash of a Tl

line of competing stenniboats, will reduce ita Ireglil
charges between Columbia uu«I Charleston. We b«
notice, (>Uo, that candidate* for the Ia-gislature in la!
Richland arc called upon to aid in repealing the
net of 1852 by which that road was allowed to eon- ri<
struct a permanent bridge over the Congnree Riv- nt

er, which impedes steamboats nt high water. of
We (singular number) admonished up-country ui

members, by pcrsoual importunity, nt the time, of foi
the consequences of this measure; but could only ai

rouse three voices to break the monotony of ncqui- to
escenee in the bill. Richland went for it unanimously,and almost deserves her lute. (s
Wc hopo something, however, will be done in

the matter. It is not right tlmt tho entire upper Pi
districts should suffer to benefit a corporation. To
our minds it is no answer to allege that under the ot

authority given by law the compnny have incurred
expense in the erection of a permanent structure, In
and that it is a vested interest. The Legislature G
has no power to vacate its authority. To alter,
amend, or repeal obnoxious laws, or laws opera- tli
ting injuriously upon the people, is an inherent
right delegated by sovereigns, and cannot be parted «>l
with by agents.
The "Legislature is beginning to recognise the

correctness of this principle, by reserving the pow- 0(
cr of alteration, amendment, and repeal in charters M
of recent enactment, and the people should watch
with solicitude that the reform becomes complete.

highTr'Tiw. jThe Carolina Times waxes wroth these hot days ni
over the r«movnl of Gi n. Gadsden, fbefore lie went
to Mexico he was simply Col. Gadsden,) anil in sixi i»/

p,pregnant questions interrogates the President of the nr
United 'States as to the whys and wherefores of this
stupendous stretch of executive authority, and winds
up with a triumphant assertion ''that the public "J

+- Ill
of magazine literntui e. and abounds in profuse gc

illustrations. The pr< »- r.i No. illustrates the Cap ni

itol bull ling* ;il NCishington, includ n£» the n< w
*"

w.ngK; Fiirdu of A menen, Portraits, (among others
Prssidcnt Walker, of Nicaragua,) «5re., la soles
Fashion Flatis for tin ladit*. It is on admirable j m
magazine.

AMTIIKR MOTIONAL fll'TRAGE.
Th« Northern free noil p.ptr* .m .iga n \ oVi.t

ly exereised over on .inanlt in N» w Yoik Tin ^<t
facts are these : 1

Jir
On the tllst iust., at the MetroiMihtnn IU til. New

York, Ilnshrod W. YicUs, of Ninth C.uuln.i, cnu
«d Jacob titanwood, of Massachusetts, because the 111

latter endorsed the application of the word "coward- rti

ly'* to the assault o( Brook* uj»on Sumner The
papers of that city stated that Mr. Vicks was n w

South Carolinian, and published audi distorted m

facta of the occurrcnee, that Mr. Vioka caused the * 1

nppenrance of the following statement in the Day <<u

Book, inset the fucu right It is thus introduce! c"

by that journal: *"

[By request, we publish the following account or

of the assault of Bushrod \V Vu k.s, of Baltimore, %%

formerly of North Carolina, on one litcoh Stan
wood, of Massachusetts, ut the Metropolitan Hotel,
Mr. Vicks' Iriends being dissat'slied with the nu- h''
nitrous erroneous stntenirnts of the affray which Tl
hare crept luto the public prints, whereby gross in- ,justice has been done to Mr. \ ieks. The statementwas furnished to tiu Herald for publication,
but instead of doing so, it alured and garbled it to co
suit its own fancy. It seems, therefore, that jour bu
nal has not only determined to abuse Southern

IV.
men, hut even to refuse (In m justice in a s mple
stnteiueiit of facts. It is only projier to Kay that the ou

account is lurn'Khed tis by a gentleman of well- dil
known integrity, whose name is in our possession
. LV Day Book ]
"Mr. Vicks was an intimate personal friend of tal

Hon. Preston S. Brooks, and wns engaged m a ,jn
political conversation w.th a casual acquaintance,
whose name Mr dots not know, win n the gen
tleman with wbotn ho was conversing sj»ol»e of the "

lion. Mr. Br<w»ks as a coward and a scoundrel th
Mr, \. requested htm b> withdraw tiie ciuu ^c, si ;;<]
least in bra presence, for Mr Brooks was his per
sonal friend; lie knew him not to be a coward, and
he had proved himself to he a man of courage on
more occasions than one.
"The gentleman objected to withdrawing his "I1

charge, when Mr. V r> marked, curing him, pitthat he held him personally responsible, and handed ejshim his card j"This rrnnoi tiift'i/w, lent nod on matters of cou
'

rage and honor, relied that he w;u» not accustomed on

to the mode of settling thefr difficulty suggested by ha
Mr. Vicks, that he tvas not a fighting man, «fec j,yThen it was that Mr Jacob Stan wood, his friend, ,and who was standing by with an asiumption of '

courage and determination which Ihrrutencd dam
age, said he wns a lighting man, and tintumd the th
responsibility of all Ins friend had said; whereupon ho
received what ho richly deserved, a calling, well
laid on, to which ho ottered such resistance as he
could. Mr titanwood wns a much tnore powerful
man than Mr Vicks, taller and stouter; and the n"

report that Ins friend, for w hom hu fought, was ab- lal
sent at the time of the assault is entirely false, for
he was present, and when -StniHvond called for

|f)help he went to the rescue, hut was drawn ofTby a
strantrer. who bad more recant In npifin.ir» C.im. .. hf
than scents to have been jHwicseed l>v Mr. Stan-
wood and hi* friend. The name of Kd. <». Hay- |wmsl, Esq ( noli of tlie late Senator Haywood, ot '"ri

North Carolina, lina born coupled with lira affair. lot
Idis only connection with it was an thcrouniiel and sc(legal aa well aa friendly adviser of Mr \ icks, whose ^course he fully endorses Especially does Mr. II
feci bound to stand by n friend who was unjustlyimprisoned after midnight, without warrant or fiat
of judge or justice, for an offence winch would
have caused not a moment's inconvenience to u nc

Northern man. StanWood has instituted proceed Kt
ings against Mr. N icks for damages, and Mr. N |. ,has given the necessary bail, and will, no doubt, ,

exhibit Mr H. in no enviable light at the trial." "

On Saturday last a new company of Cavalry,
bearing the name of "Brooks Chargers," was or
gani/.ed at Cross Keys, in this District, and the fol- '1
low ing officers elected to contmitui tin* sa ne .1 c< i
R Ditlarl, (bn'-rn- K'urher Vor>"' * l>' '

should know it all." j,t
To our simple judgment this in very higher law- h<

ism. We read in tho Const it ation that the Presi- ftl

dent "shall appoint nil minister*," «fcc.; and, of
course, this implies power of removal. A* the
Senate is advisory in such appointments, it ntay
call for tho reasons tor removal.but not always °

with certainty of being answered satisfactorily. Wo
fear the President will enter a plea to the jurisdio- fr
lion of the Times. Write, with the fieroe nniv.,. to

V» I r.

tion of tlic Tones in <>tic section of the I'nion anJ
Ithe abolitionists in the other, the President has a ji

hard time o" it! j at

PEiuODICWS. !i'
Uodcy's Jtidies' Hook f«»r August. Wo gave

our opinion of tins beautiful monthly in our Inst n!
We have only t<» say additions! that the ladies w

prise it highly fur it* utility, nud particul rly the in
ln*t two numbers, which contain all the kiiowu re- ui

ce pts for preserving fruits in sugars and cans. As m

the present number begins the 53d volume, we
urge those who are utisttpplied with this monthly
to subscribe ut once. Remember, wo will furnish
the Spartan and liolcy'i Hook for $1, and those of
our subscribers have paid in advance may also j j,
come into the arrangement by paying us $2.

Harper's Magazine for August..The opening Qf
p iper* are '"The Valley of the Connecticut" and
' Virginia Illustrated".two pnp«Ts hounding in
wood ruts of superior merit. The whole No. i» (<)
gotten up with judgm-nt and ability, and for gen p
eral rending sustains the encomiums we have he re | >t
toforc bestowed upon it. $3 p» r annum, in advance.

United Stales Magazine for July. J. M Km
eraon. New York. $2 per nununi, in advance, pi
The .Inly No. begins th«- 3d vol., and it. the right
point at which to start taking it. . j','It is devoted to t'. ose e< neral sr.brrett; within the

..«i nil »e*es, Mil

i i1i<* car* at the time. The matter i* und« i 11

ligation
Tin* NI'whi rry Mirror says rjn.te a Control lu
*-n wnp d in his village between chain an<l hoop
he latter, it nays, must gn«- in Thus far the ai
If has not attained a sphericity inoui town thrcu
.ng hostilities, hut many of our merchants ut

mplainmg of decrea>ing activity in the s'ioppin
isiness, owing to the narrowness of their <1n>i
iy«. They think of enlarging them if the ei
niloiaut-au p\ium.ds <io not contract their loim
ty.
Mimii Voi r I>iet.. As all the tin ts and *'g«
irles used at thin season <>f the year are now abui
nt. persons cannot he t »o cautions nbont g'vin
e rem to a too free indulgence in them. Thet
now a very general tendency to dm is'«, nn
e safety of life aud health depend upon moderi
n tn all things, and diet particularly
Mr. Burlingame. of Massachusetts, indulged n«

re language in regard to the assault of Mr lirook
ion Sumner. Having been called up >n fcr ej

million, he admitted his responsibility, but dii
irmea cisreap*'Ct towards .Mr. 14 lie <i.acriiii
itfd brtween tno Ttinn nnd the art. Tlio laltt
ly was denounced The »lntcinen' n in ill
mlwritmg of Mr. Speaker Banks, acknowledge
Mr. Rtirhngame, and was de« med satistactor
Messrs. Hnyci' and Hoooek. It singular tin

p iinine of each of the five gentlinc-ii <ngng. .1
is affair begin* with the letter It.

Citizens uf Holmes county, M-wossipp^ sic pi<
ring for presentation to Mr. Brooks a can
luntcd with gold valued at Ji»0 Others of Ti
latclno county, romo Slate, have sent to Waal
{ton a tankard of silver, of most exquisite work
inaliip, l># be also presented to him through tin
prcsetilativc.

The Richmond Kinjuirer says that n triieSoutl
i Matron, Mrs. Kilt n C M ondson, of 'hat
trsvillc, Va., has made nil ill'oit ! prepare
irs ol elementary books for tin- use of n.bool
void of sectional ai d fanatical sentiments. Th
Dne thing needed.

On the llth mst , three students pent tinted
vv passage of the famous Main moth Cave i

mtucky of two miles' length. It revealed chain
rs of greater magnificence than those formed
own, and makes the explored length clevci
les.

M. M Chancy, executed at l-measter, on tl.
ih -Inly, for negro sterling, maintained 1 < i.in
icc to tlie la*t, and denied nil conmct on \« t'

et we notice the following announcement in tl
linrltkton papers :

ILrd, in Charieet'Ti, S. C., on the Cdd itisi
)tin A. Gvi.es, Attorney at Law.
Mr. Gyles, at the tintc of Ins death, held tl
liee of K. \V. Grand Secretary of the (Jrat
ridge o( the I.O. O. K. of South Carolina, wIik
liee he has hold for the last ten years, and v»j

town to the fraternity through the State as n

[icicnt officer and esticmid as a high inindt
ntlcmati and worthy brother.

\ tvhtaka Wanted .M cheerfully gu
ace to the following from the Ivlgefi Id Iniornie
" \Vc ofh r for wile one half interest in the It
rnter," providid wo can lind a purchaser in
radical Printer who under:,land* thoroughly 1!
eehan.eal (Iill is i.f the ofTiee: our ohjeet heilig
t ©tie interested who «r fumihar with that di par
nt. The Informer is nrnv in its Colli nnmtw

id has < cash Milc.n tptioit list of near "itO, whir
constantly mcrcasinp."
Fnovt \V ASHIN .TOV Pt sp lVlcs fr ar W.sl
glut) lit the Jot 11 ..'iv that HlllliUgimi

had returned. b<«n ,.t rested, At

Id to 'lie pence hi $."»/a>ti Mr. !. D f'sinphi
coining surety
The Jury in Heibert * case, after an ahsencs
rtv -five minn'rs, ret at ned a v» i diet -f not emit
id Herbert was discharged

Shocking Rsn.noa t> Ptsisicr .A horrib
i Irood aeeidcut occurred <>n tlie North l\nns\
una Rail load on the 17th instant, resulting in t.

ath of over titty clrldron and other-, and t

nunding and maim : >I perhaps one l.uiuir,.
ore I he ehildrcn of St Michael'* (t 'aiholn
inday school, from Philadelphia, w«ie on an e:
irsion and pic nic, when their train came ml
>lisaion with a regular passenger train. Five <
r litllt.lriol rvi.rsAvnn all ---1

For th«i Carolina Spartan.
1 THE CANDIDATES FOR THE LKGlSMTl'Rl
CtENTuEMKN ; You hare presented yutirnelf
Tore tlie people to represent them in the I^egi
lure.
A delegated trust recognises to somo extent tl
<ht to instruct; but we disclaim this modern ii
ivntion, nud are satisfied in knowing theopinioi
those asking our miiIT ages nu the lending una
es of State polity. To elicit your views, ther
re, uj»on a fv>v g tu-r.il questions, is our objee
id we are sure you will recognise and rcspot;
our dcinntid.
1. Are you in favor of fuiliter appropriatioi
Itould they l>e asked) for the Blue Ridge lLailrou<
2. Are you in favor of giving the selection
residential Electors to the People 7
3. Arc you in favor of increasing the jurisdiclit
Magistrates.
4. Are you in favor of continuing iho presci
rge annual appropriations to the South Carolit
allege 7
5. Are you in favor of any practicable reform
c present Free School system 7
An early answer to tiiese questions will imu

ilige MANY VOTERS.
"Mu»r Mklanciioi.t Occuaaarrcr.It griev
to the heart to have to record a most melai

loly occurrence which tisik place in our village t

onday night last. We allude to the death
r. J. Henry Chrbtian. who was shot in a suddi
H ay hy Mr. (Jccrgc 1>. Tillman, and expired vci
on afterwards. The verdict of the jury of inque
(is, that the deceased came to his dcalh I
e discharge of a pistol in the hands of G. I». Til
nn.
We forbear oil comment. The afair, we pr

line, will undergo judicial investigation. For il
esent, however, Tillmuii bus left and is not yTested.
Mr. Christian was well known to us, as he h;
oil for several years engaged in superintendingiruber of ineehnnics and other hands in «*nr en

oyment. We drop an unfeigned tear of regr
his sail fate. lie was nn independent and i

mcst man. May God prot< ct his widowed rch
nl fatherless daughters I.Edgefield Adrerttet
ufy 28.
Four brolliiT* of Mr. Christian offer a reward
200 tor the arrest of Mr. Tillman, through t'
ilums of the Advertiser.

Tiie (iovr.Rxoit'K Ham...M e observe that tl
iends of Gov. Adams intend Hgnali/Jiig his vi«
Spartanburg th'H summer by it grand ball

>nor of hint. It will come ofl" in Palmetto lln
j the evening of the 12th August. Getters
'unovnnt and Gist, with other military g< ntleme
e expected to be present in utteudancc upon h
xcellency; and n great time is expected, ll.ov w

iouM like to be there! Edgrtirld Advertiser.
And you must be here, Cousin Arthur. It

I arranged that you shall. A little bird h.
Iliapercd the fnet to us that a special invitation
transitu, and we are sure you'll not prove

tg.aeions as to refuse compliance w ith the sun

ons of Spartanburg.
Death o» .Iiiiiv A uw.1. -

d The l'dgel>l I A'lvtrti>' r opposes the piymcn
of the I?r< "h» fine (i<>m the cent ngent fund h
Governor Adams, becau-u :t would make the iu

' snult a State all i r, hut ndvoi iti * it* I qiidntioii h
r the c<n>-tihl' lit> < ! I'-'l llr.KikTwentv-s.*iK-r>' ii-, ii .* ii iv* .v.ertii.n d, wi ra »

,t, lost hy the hunting ot tie steamer Miirllicrn Indi
10 ana on Pake Iv , on the 1 itli uivl
1 Mr Prooks h iv paid into court h:a fine of $.10

an>i $80 e.»tr.11
Ti»e Western Li^lc, "I ttmhrr lord ion, ha*

h ni l neutla y, and cook out fi.tt-footed Knot
*'

i Nothing '0 an Sorry, hut lr
| The eo»r.i:ie|ii -m ill at 1 iavk tie College tuki

" p!*. e on lie- t.irli August H <n .his. I. IVtigri
i>f I 'harh ion, ili vi rs the o at mil U-liiie the ! t- ra

ry * etier
A II .o ' ".iih "..iinl .i * ' . : on, to i,:e ra

V- cant l.in 1* oi the State with profi ss. s of that fnitl
i* In n fouii'l mi St I iii* Mi»- 'Ui ShareUtlO;\\ W nrnn, one "f ihi ollic -J congre-siotu

reporter*, and w th whom we had been ncqua.nic
fir ov >r twnty \ died in Washington on th

j I 20th inst.
John Korrvth.of Alabama. has In* n nni oinUP' I \and confirm! I minister to Me* « .>, in place of Get

Gadsden, ro gned.
A board of army surgeons, t examine assistant!

meet*at Newput, Kv , August I.

( A swarm of bees, in three Columns, lately at
tacked a wagon an I driver m Iowa One of th
horses, in endeavoring to extricate himself, brok

us
a blii d vessel mil died The other is severely ill

* j tired. The dr ver and a man who Mine to hi
r assistance are not iswciril to live, Their suffer
t I ing* r.ud symptoms resciribh hydrophobia.
' The eiv.l authority has been restore.I in Wash

iligton Territory, and all is quiet again.
Ihith Houses of Congress have concurred in fix

r
itig the 18th of Aug set as the day of adjournment

11 is n.d that Senator Sumner will n it restim
h s seat in the l*n ted States Semite tliis session.
The Pi-si ii Journal avows its wislns and pro

feii n. s fei i iii'itiarrhv, as the most pirfeetgov
g ernmriit "which human v'rtuo will admit of."

That was t'u impression generally pruva ling ii
,d Massi h use tin during the war cil* 1812.
i AN els and small stream* have become compic tel

'r ed up Intel) :» the vicinity of Wheeling, Vn.
Mi I»eWitt,of Massachusetts, it is said, wil

resign In* place m Congrcas at the ch#c of this so*

hion. N doubt ashamed of his company.
John A Alston, of South Carolina, lus h» ei

' Si-riMl'trd lnl.au v 'cut for tlis Ollfn* and M * .n

I- I1 rifj

Tlic »l«mri Philadelphia, Ml New York fron
Havana, ha* tho yellow fever on board.

T Nt« Ynm: I>rv tiooDs Trade..Tho Ncv
Y<>! k Tiihuni', <>f Saturday, sn\»
Trade now open among commissi..n in. r

" cluint*, ainl there has been nu>ro activity dur nj
tli*« w< >-k in ili'- domestic dry poods market, am

i already some extensive sale* el woolen goods liavi
9 been made to Ibe clothing prbhing trade. Novera

of the early buyers Iront the South and West an

j now here, mid have l>een through the market t<
"post" themselves up preparatory to purchasing t<

' any great extent, hut when they meet with ant
attractive style, suitnl to their tasto alld the Want:

,, of their oust. iiier>, they cnibrncc the opportuuitj
«»l I'UI V II.

The Fremiti hkian College.. Atn meeting n
the Kx«cuti*e Committee on Wfdiifwinjf last. Mr
T I' Veal, of Columbia, was elected Architect

n an.I I»r. .F. \V. Simpson builder. The plan »e
, Irctcd is, 111 our (>piuion, commodious mid adniira

l>l_v arranged for llic purp>«e designed, and wil" make one of the handsomest buildings in the Siute
1 >r. Simpson informs us that he will commence tin
work immediately, and all who know him mus
feel eonlident that lie will Hot only push the wort

11 forward with ae much speed as its nature will ad
nut, hut when done t will be- well done . I,au

, irnnvilU lletnhl, July 25.
" Another St.iff. o» Mexico.It is stated hj

way of Mexico, that Secretary Marcy has propoae<
I to President Conionfort to purchase another ahe<

r ot Mesico. The offer ie said to have been $ft,000,
000 h the tl'irtx first pnrcllcl of latitude I<t tin
hounilai y line t' the »*ulf of Cabfnrn a Ph."den

' * kyt> « *ft 1 e

i

Col. I.. M. Keitt ia ruatioating at the Virgini
While Sulphur Spring*.

rl Mr. George Uavtinjs, conductor of a (reigh
a. train on the South Carolina Hailroad, was uufor

tunalcly killed or the 2!at c't.
te Tlio Philadelphia Pennsylvania!! aaya the Nov
a- York Herald has lost 1,000 subscribers since
as enme out fur Kremont. As this lues is confined t
s- Philadelphia, wc hope Southern subscribers will b
e- no less ready to cut oflf this diseased member,
t, The first bale of new Cotton was received nt Net
id Orleans, from Texas,ou the iotii July.

The bible of elections published last week coil
tains an error as to Georgia. No geueral election

J' take place there this year until November.whci
of the choice of Presidential electors comes oflf.

The Pope has prestnted to thu imperial infante
>n France a cleft emerald of rare value. In the join

is imbedded a p; vf straw from the manger t
at Itethlehcin, blet.vd by the Pope. Our faith is ver;
in weak.

Capt. PaU ni ide an assault in Washington upo:r-I the correspoudent of the New York Tribune, be
cause he refused to rotriiet a cliargo of cowardic

di upon the former connected with iiis surrender ii
Kanras to the free State men.

^ Joseph McMillan, a hoy convicted in Tlarnwe
,. of the murder of Madison King, and under sen
>n tenee of death, has been pardoned by Gov. Aduint

j It is reported that Great liritain has ceded th
ry I lay Islands to Honduras. This removes one ob
it stnele to tlic k- itleinent of the Central America)
»y nnestion.
I- . Gov. Gardner, of Massachusetts, rcplhuto Gov
e. Winston, of Alabama, that his State will send re
te solvi * to the former as long as she retrains n inent

bet of the Confederacy.
((j James Ktiglish, nil old and respected nierchan
n or Charleston, died on the 21st iust.

A bill to relroeede to Maryland tlie city »;
i > ' **

il, "K<.iumi nas mm rrjmritu ill uic I. Illle«l Slate
ct Senate.
ri Kx-Bishop Ives, til Nortli Carolina, was knocke

down and beaten by a haggngo master in Ne\
| York, at the Hudson River railroad depot.

10 A cargo of law North Carolina red wheat *>1
in New York on the 21st at $1.70.

u,
I .Vuch complaint exists in Alabama ol rain an

nt the cotton worm.

Arriaon, of inlernnl maohine notoriety has Im-c
found guilty of manslaughter hi causing the deal

. of Allison .n Ciucinuali, some year ago, liv otic <

in those- contrivances. Much dissatisfaction exist
'e with the verdict, lie will be tried for the murde

of Mrs. Allison, and the venue- will l»c changed.* I'ndi-r the gallery, nt the late drbate in ratlinJ nient on American affairs, were Mr. Ihilliw an
m Mr. Crnmp'.on, who constituted the cynosures

every eye. They exchanged, we are told, the m<*
engaghig courtesies.
The R chinond Whig Complains that a sever

drought prevails in various parts of Virgin'a.
L«. The conduct, r of the Pennsylvania railroad tlui

cause! the destru'-tion of life among the ch-Idre
look arseuic and ended !;'s 1 fo.

t The Carolina Turtes learns that a coach, <a
awful liig onr,l approaching Salem, N. C., brok

ie down, frightened the horses, and -njured many <
el the pas« ugi rs. \ Mr. I'ppiart, o: Va ,just mat
-h ried, with his wifi on board, was Rilled,
is The two report* mi Ivansay affairs are piinteii
hi making 1,2f-'i octavo psgi «

a From the Wuliiugtoa Union. ta

CHALLENGE.BR0018 AID BURLINCAXB. ro
(fit The recent misunderstanding between ex-llou.

. Mr. Brooks, of South Carolina, and Mr. Bui anframe,of Massachusetts, member of tfie lowerllousc of Congress, ha* been renewed within a* few days past. It will be remembered that Mr. '

it Burlingnme during a speech in the House of Ilep0reiM-ntAtivcH culled Mr. Brooke' attack on Mr.
Sumner brutal and cowardly, and aiiuonnced thate ho held himself responsible for liiw words. When ..called upon, however, by a friend of Mr. Brooks ^

v hu "disclaimed nny intention to reflect upon the
personal character of that gentleman, or to impute jin any respect a want of cournge; but discrimina
ting between the man and the net to which he was J°

n called upon to allude, he had eharacterixed the latfter only in such a manner mm lea representative du'
ty required him to do." Tlii# explanation Mr.
Brooks doetiled satisfactory and tho matter was m»f dropped. It is said, however, to have given offence ,K

t to Mr. Burlingamc's friends, both iu Massachu- c<j
lf sett* nnd Washington, and they have been foohsh- wly intimating that there v.aa a wan. of courage oss u|y his part. The following "card from Mr. Brooks

will explain the balance:
(i To tiik i'L'blic..It is with extreme reluctance qtltat I am constrained to trunsfer a private quarrelfrom its legitimate field into the public press. The
e fault, however, dots not properly rest with me, as
n an impartial public will decide after leading the fol-

lowing card front Anton Burlinganie, member of
Congress from Massachusetts:
A C*ao..I atn informed that the memorandum

<<f a recent conversation of myself and friends with 0»i. the friends of Mr. Brooks lias received, iu some tj(quartets, from his position, as appended to Mr. .

Brooks' speech, ar. interpretation which does in*justice to its re*al meaning and to my intentions. j(ja Th'rr is what I say, and have said, in relution to ^my e|iecuh: That 1 oliscrvcd in it the rules of per-' (tonal and parliamentary decorum; that I could not
qualify or retract any portion of it, and held myself- responsible i < any gentleman aggrieved by it. !

. Tins is the only consti action which 1 supposi d
would be placed on the memorandum, which rny Jnfriends reduced to writing, that there might be no at)'I misunderstanding. But inasmuch as attempts, not ^altogether utisur cersful, have been made to pervi rt

f|]
^ its true meaning, 1 now withdraw it. And, that j)mthat there may not he nnv misaDnre!n>ii«i..n >

" future, I oay explicitly, that I leave my speech to
interpret itself, onJ hold myscll responsible fur it, n|,,| without qualification or amendment.

A. Ucrlinuamf. .

\Vashinotox, July 19, 185G. j ^This card was first published in the "IntcHigendwr," on Mondav, 21st inst., though it is dated
duly 19. |"j, As soon iw I could procure a friend (which was

win less than two hours after 1 saw the catd; the
following message was sent to Mr. Ilurlingamr:

n iwamiixotox, July 21. j
i, Sir: \\ ill you do me the loudness to mdk-atc j.
^ someplace outside of this I hstrict where it will be ^convenient to you to n«»i»,»riato in reference to the f." ddVercUce between us. Vcry respectfully, &e.,

r 1'. s. baooks.
Hon. A. Buriiiigame.
Apprehending an arrest from the officious inter'jfereiteo of Mr. Burlingnme's fnends, (I km w that

no friend of mine would lodge information,) at night- yflfall I left my own rooms and went to the house ofII
a friend for greater security.
At about 12 o'clock (Jen. Lane culled and dc-

c lhrercd Mr. Hurlingame's reply to my note, whichreads as follows: 5,1

,t jWasiiinotox, 1">. C , .luly. 21 18*<f>Sir:Your note of tin* date was placed in my n
" h.."ds by Gen. Lane this afternoon.

In reply, 1 have to sty that I will bo at the Ciif-
nton House, on the Canada side of the Niagara F;d *.

, on Saturday next,at 12 o'clock, m , to "negotiate" 'J
in reference to any "difference betwee n u»" which j c"

in your judgment may require settlement "outside "Jof this ltistrict."
1 have the honor to bo, your obedient serv'l, J'1A. btrlingaaie. J'1' Il«»n I'. 1?. Brooks.
In order that the public may fully understand l,:

t the whole matur in relation to Mr. Iturliugaine J'1
y and myself, it is necessary to rev rt to everts ante- '!cedent to the last correspondence between us. ^Some time during last mouth lie lo.uie a Speech in
J tile l|ous«- ol Keprenelstiktives, Stid wild) referring f"

the u-snti't U|s a Srr. it r S uimii i , lie apl'l ed this
.. language t > in\s It": "Sjtnlv inir the Sen .te elm nber,
inn 1 struck his brother, is Cai did \l/ei." t n *"

the sentence was ultcro', n»y friend Mr. Keitt, "

who knew that I was absent, pronounced it falsi; j|,1 un b r which imputation Mi Burliugamo qtiietljrested 1 d. I not at that time feel it my duty to I"
hold Mr. B irhligaiU'- lespousible lor hi* language,and might (mmliups have permitted hint and his r-v

* word* i«. pant. **'

It v* s n .t ko X, howi-vi r, before iiitimntioni ln

. from <I \et> K>iun> reached me to it the fr.ertds of 1,1

Mr. Burin g line rv iMMrt.ng < ( li s valorem ;u»- lv
'* siult ills ill nir of It a evpvrtllesk witli the title,

v:i ch tli-v in..re than ue> iiualcd h id come t.i my r"

ears, m v xplaiinlioti ot my foi hear tun) -and tlult 'l
h Iniust-lf was in ik.tig capital at homo in consvquciii'eol his c .ntagis.us eoiidu t ln regard to llio' insult given him hv Mr. Keitt, it was said that lie

"* Mr. Kurlmgatne) "w >tild irit sciuL, hut tliat he "t'
would aee« p*. a chalit ngc. '

' C*
4> l':i! i in-- e.icuin.dance# T ft it lli.it fnrlwnranee hi,
, was no longer a virtue, and request <! iny friend, st'11 Mr. liiKM-k, ««n the 1 >« day nt .lu1)', in l'» i" Mr.
® 15ur';ii^ itii-- w tli tin1 * mple question, "Waolil lie h«

reo- v« i call from me?" The reply to thin short H
tj question to be f<ill lie* following cstreet «

from a wriutctt statement made tome by Mr. Ji«>- <<' cock: th
Kxtract. cl

Mr 1 >ci hngame then enrnmofwed an rx plana b'
lion, wliicl. led to a loop conversation bctwei ii u», w
.ii the course of which lie made many statements, w
which he uul were confidential. lei

e '"Omitting these. the answer which he desired «r
,. me to bear you was suUMamially this: that he bail ! to

no unkind loelnigs »ha>evi r for you, but, on the re
I contrary, regarded ymt ns a man ul courage and a

* man o! honor; that while lie disapproved of the as ha
sault on Mr. Sumner, and felt hound as n Massachusettsman to condemn it, he had d. signed to of
discriminate between the man and the act, [let it pibe remembered that this language was Used oil the wl
1st of duly,] and had said no rr.ore on the subject ly

. than his sense of representative duty re<]uired.Under these circumstance*. he was surprised to
tnid that you had taken exception to anything is I'' which lie* had said. 'In relation to the boasts that
had be. n thrown out in bis name, he stated that
they had not been authorized, but, on the contrary, ryho v. ry strongly condemned both them and their
authors." ad
"And if, after all t'o #, you were not satisfied, sr

ti and wanted Ins blood, lie stated that he could do P>nothing else llutl accept, and would do *o.
"Hefore leaving Mr Iturlingame, 1 r»capitulatedI I-...J » i-i *-

. iiuui i»uuii iu it in iiiinwiT. ne agreto i*'
that 1 aai right, nnd ndiirdgMeacribrmo t« him as wl

!; you arc n»r; do justice to my kind feelings to him, wr
mi t ito justice nlso to tny manhood." ! juI iliil do justice to Mr I»urlin£kmc in thought,hearing end speech. I was pleased with the report nn

1 of h s bearing, and impressed with the belief that he j d'|
- was an elevated gentleman; and when next I met gthnn, I re*p«vtfully offered him niy hand, which ho w'l
)

as r«ipectfully received. i C
<)n the day that the resolution for my expulsion hi

was to ho taken up in lite Mouse, intending to be »u
severe in my remarks np«>n certain of its members," as also upon the State of Massachusetts, I roqui st-
cd Mr. ltocock to submit Ins written statement to
Mr liurlmgnme for his approval or rejection. In

' rclnt.on to this (stmt, Mr Kocock says in his last 'o
' statement: '"On the morning on which you made a

your speech and resgned y« ur seal in the House, I cl«
handed Mr. Iturhngume the statement which 1 had to

? prepared, and he ha* nerer returned it to nie." I ha
' informed Mr. Itocock that I must and should have M
> an acquittance from Mr. Hurlmgame; and on that lei
' evening (of the day on which my speech was made)' my triend Mr. Jiooock brought me the meinoran- ^
' ilum which was appended to my speech, and which to
I.B >ii me iiniKiwriling 01 opcaacr Ixiiikh.

The memorandum wn« in nil essential point* the j'same as Mr It«>e<x'k's statement, the original oi
which Mr. Rurlingnme had retained, hut a copy of
tvlneh I hiul fortunately Wept. Tina memorandum
1 accepted under .the advice o( friends, in lieu ol 1

1 Mr. Uncock's statement, atnl was told that it was
nu

. generous to do so. I "lal it to save Mr. Rurlin- ?*
} game's feelings, whose associate* I was inhrmel '

, were pressing hint. And yet, after ull this.after ""

j five days of delay- Mt Rur! ngame had the aftj <>n "u

tery to embitrrasa his counselling frteuds, and to
. r« pudinte, on the I Oth of duly, because ofan mc-urn- .

cl false construction "in some quarters" of an instru- 80

no nt which contained apologies which he had made I
r' on the first of the same month, and which apolo- 'm
1 getio construction he had repeatedly admitted to be !"
> true, and also in the prcacne® of his friend Mr. ,."

Ranks. bl1
He now even : fleet* the ehemller, and def.sntlv

t says, "1 lenvemv speech !< interpret itself, and hoM
?n I' r i

] ! I I * - i

nee of near seven hundred mrtrs by (lis toad
ute.a route running through the enemy's coany,snd through which no inun knows better than
r. Butlingsme, thst I could sot peas without runDgtlie gauntMot mobs and ssassins,prisons andmu-ntiurics, baillfls and constables. lie knew
at I could never get to Canada, itud that were 1
do so,and he were to fall, tliet I would never getck. lie might as well have designated Boston
Mnmon.
ills proposition is of a so preposterous character
at the public will appreciate it without conemuft e q
i>m me. When he repudiated the memorandum
hieh was prepared by his frieada, and delivered
his own presence, I felt some sympathy for the

;ony of a pioud man driven to doing wrong that
i might retrieve the honor of a State wliicu had
en tarnished by unworthy represertativee. Butlast condition is worse than the former, and Idiver hiin to that condemnation which honorable
en in every community will sternly inflict. I have
> further demands upon him; should he be screw Iup to the poiut of making demands upon me, 1ill yet treat him ns a gentleman, and meet him at
ty oenvtOM.ni and accessible point upon equalruts.
I respeclfolly ask that the subjoined letter from
en. lifliit niuy be read, and submit my conductthe intelligent and spirited people of every Statethe Union. » P. y. Brooks.

Wasiiikuton Citv, July 22, 185C.I )rt r Sik: I have decincd it proper and just to
like tlio following statement {
At jour request, I called yesterday, nt near three
clock , as your friend, upou lion. Mr. liurlingame,at being the first opjiortuniiy I hud of nit sting
in and of delivering your note. After he had
ad it, I informed him that I was r« quested by you
urge that a meeting should take place at the ear*
st practicable moment, suggesting that afternoon
this morning at four o'clock, and hoped that it

juld suit his convenience.
I further stated that you had supposed that al I
(Terences between ; ou and himself had been adsled;that lie (Mr. Burlingnme) had reopened the
alter, ns jou supposed, for a personal difficulty,id that you were anxious to have it ended without
lay. lie replied, "That is the feeling of a gallant
an, and Brooks is a brave man." 1'hal lie would
k out for a friend, and had none in his mind ut

at time, and perhaps he could not be ready for a

ccting at ns early an hour as you requested. I
so impressed upon him the necessity of entire »e

coy save with hi* friend: and further requested
nt he or his friend would communicate with tne
my sent while the House was in session, or at

v room after its adjournment; and, us he had the
jlit of selecting the plocc for the meeting, and
clt other ai rangemen's as are usual upon sui b
casions, that lie would have the kindmrsto let
e know, al as early an hour as was convenient.
ik*ii wiieie ami wnai it would be. I-ast
citing. about elevi n o'clock, the enclosed note
;»m Mr. llurlingnme was placed it) my hand by
e Hon. I. 1J. Campbell. The place of mei'ting
lignntcd in said note in so far distant, rod would
bject you to ho in ity hazards of arrest, and aluo
a jurisd ictioii without the limit* of tho United

a'is, that, as your friend, I advise }ou, without
sitution, to lake no further notice of the matter.
I am, sir, very rivpocllully, your obedient str,iit,<l»iErn Lake.
lion. P. S. BaooKf.

Tit* Ur.roRT or tiie Pac-i*tc Railroad Com
ttkk..The special Pecitic hadroad committee
the Mouse » Representatives have agreed uponlull, eleven iin inbcrs concurring, tho substance
which is sftid to be as follows;
Three rotids are provided for.one to be built
>rth of the forty-fourth degree of north latitude,tho Northern Atlantic and Pacific Railroad
mipnny, r»f which Alexander Ramsey is president,
le between the thirty-eighth and forty-fourth parlels,to be constructed by an association of all the
;n!> now eluirtcred and running westward through
iwa ntul Missouri, the junction to be formed near
i>rt Kearney, and the single trunk to run to tho
ivigable waters of tho Pacific, in California; and
le Southern Road is awarded to the Southern Atnti.-arid Pacific Railroad, of which T. Butler
nj i- provident, a new company, a-sociuicd with
e Atlantic and Pacific Railroad company of Cah- >ruin, the Trxaa Western Railroad cuinjiauy ain!
i- VicUshurg and Shreveport company.This line runs from the Mis»is»i|ipi,at vonu- pointnth of the thirty-eight degree, and run* to Suu
rtmeisco, with a branch to Sao Hit-go, and with
grant of fortv se-ctionsof land to the mile west r-f
i-xas to the Odiforr ia line, and then te-< seniors
r in !< to San Francisco.- giant » mode for
at portion of the road east of the western bounda
of Tc*a». The northern rond receives tortyCtift's frviin joint to pent, seventeen hundred

ibs. The middle road riccvca Unity sections
nil it reaches California, the it U-n sections to it
sti rn t<*riii nus The j>ro\ s i>m for u ail pay rrc
H ial Telegrnjih lines arc provide! for on each
>ad The report of the comtnittc will n«M be lone,
it clear and satisfactory. The bill will be putrough without de'ay.
An "Attachment.".We have heard a good

»ry of which an A labanra Sheriff" vm live hero,
nurt w as in seseiop, and auiid the multiplicity of
isin« vs which crowded ujiou him at t«-rm titne,h«ppetl at the door ot a beautiful widow, on tho
may side of thirty, who, by the way, had often
stowed in- itit-g gliiuce* upon the aforesaid sheriff
q waa admitted, and the widow apj-enre-d; the
inluston and fright which the arrival of her visitor
tensioned a» t off to greater advantage than usual
e capl Tttkjg charms of the w.dow M. Ilcr jleeks bore the beautiful blended t nli of tl)C apple|

rirr tips rcscinuK <t the r>»»» buds upon IInch the morning dew yet lingered, and her eyes 1
ere < qu n r- of Cv|M, nd ywifiiii of love end JnJerriwith which ihejr were filled itscmWcdi
rows that only invited a bran pardon the pun)do full cxiculioii. Aftr* a few common p'ao*marks :

".Madam," said the matter-of-fact sheriff, " I
tve nn attachment for you."
A deeper blush than usual inantfed the checks
the la r widow ; the downcast eyes, whoso
rces wire centered upon her beautiful foot,liii h, hall concealed by her tlowtug drapery, partpattedthe fh or. She w ith equal candor replied:"Sir, the attachment is reciprocal.''For wme time the sheriff" mainiaintd an asteuicdsilence.at length ho said :
"Madam, will you proceed to court?"
"Proceed to court!" replied the InJy, with a mcr*
laugh; then shaking her head, she said;
"N->, > r," though tins is leap year, I will not take
[vantage of the license therein gr. uted for my
x, and, therefore, I greatly prefer that you thould
acted to court
"Hut. madam, the justice is waiting.""Let him wait, 1 am not disposed to hurry ma'rsin so unbecoming a manner, and besides, sir,lien the ceremony ui performed, 1 wish you to
iderstand that 1 greatly prefer a minuter te a
stice of the peace."
A li.ht dawned upon the sher.fTs brala. "Mad
n," said lie, rising from his chair with solemn
unity, "there is a great mistake here; my laningehas bccu mi.«uud» rstood; tho attachment of
bich I speak was issued Irom the office of Squire
., and commands me to bring you instantly before
in to answer a contempt of court, in disobeying a
hp«Mu in the case of Smith vs. Jones.
We drop the curtain.

The r.tfcvjo.n or pldmtt av tin House
in ino cteci >>n < ! .» tTMMMR hy tho House of
rpresenlntiv« * each State has one vote, given bymajority of the delegation from that State. The
iction, II there i» » failure hy the people, would gothe present Ilouee in February u«xt. Fremont
m n majority of the delegations of the States of
a no, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,rode l*laud, Connecticut, New York, New Jer
y, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Mtchigau and
iacoiisin.in all twelve, sixteen toeing neoctaary A
a choiee. The States of IMtw.ire, Maryland^1 Kentucky have a majority of Fillmore mem- )rs. The State of Tennessee is tied, hating five
pmoerats nnd five Americans; aa are Illinoia,
issonri, Texas and Iowa. In Illinois there is a
caney to be filled, which will decide the vote of
>t State between the Republicans and Democrats^d in Missouri a member is to be elected in Anat,where the delegation now strnds three
mwernts and three Americans. In Texas there
>ne I kinocrat nnd one American, and in Iowa
o Democrat and one Republican.
Tux Amir Wosm..We regret to rtoord the
t thnt the Army Worm has made iu appearancethe neighborhood of Columbia, and is doingich injury Yesterday morning the ground in
nt of tne(inard llnnsc was literally covered with
in. They were biiK;lv at work destroying every Iide of grass with which they came in contact.

f '.iro/iaa Tiwtex, Ju.'y 26.
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